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'TOWN MANAGER PAUL F. SMITH.was the surprise recipient
of a cake from the Town Council Monday, marking Ms first year
at the helm, of Watertown's government. Chairman Robert W.
Witty led the Council in a stirring rendition of ""Happy Anniver-
sary," following which Mr. Smith did, the-honors in cutting the
cake. In the background is Councilman Gary Geghan.

EDITORIAL
Our reaction to a weekend story in, a Waterbury paper to

the effect that, the legality of last fall's town election is to
be challenged is a big Ho Hum.

We respect the beliefs of Gene Valentino, who first made
the allegations last fall, although we told him then we dis-
agreed with his .reasoning.

NOW the cry has been taken up by the so-called Citizens
Action Committee, based, in, Waterbury, whose spokesman
is a resident, of Union City. These are the same people, who
tried to capitalize a couple of weeks, 'back on the charges of
mistreatment brought, against local police, to gain themselves
i forum to expound their own particular beliefs.

They apparently see in their charge that' the election, was
illegal, an opportunity for more publicity for their cause. And,
we caution our readers that their cause has nothing to do
with whether last, fall's election was or was not legal, but is
simply an endeavor to form, a local branch, of their C|A.C,

We don't know just how far they actually intend to go with
this latest, ploy, but, urge all our residents to be extremely
wary of ulterior motives.

Special Meeting
Tuesday On Adding.
Areas To District

A special meeting of the Water -
towni Fire District, to consider
the admission of three areas to
the District, will be held Tues-
day. Mar, 1,0, at 7 p.m. in the
District Building, Deforest St.

District, members will consider
a petition, from "Robert C. Shum-
way and others to admit an, area
on both sides of Guernsey town,
Rd., from Whispering Hill
northerly about 1800 feet; A pet-
ition from Bruce A. Innes and,
others to admit on area on, both
sides; of Oak street; and, a pet-
ition of the District Committee
to admit a tract, of land belong-
ing to the Fire District on which

(iintinued on page 9)

Annual WoM
Bay Of Prayer
Slated Friday

Churchwomen united, of Water-
town, will, sponsor -the annual
World Day of Prayer Service, on
Friday, Mar. 8, at 2 p.m. at the
Union Congregational Church,
Buckingham St..

Taking part .in the service will
be Miss Caroline Shaw, Mrs.
Wilfred Bryan, Mrs. SumnerKu-
nin, Mrs. Robert Holmes," Mrs.
Robert Shelhart and Miss Carrie
Woodruff. The Rev. Charles J.
Parsley will give the message
on the theme, "'take Courage."

A Fellowship "Bea will follow:
the service.

State Funds Lacking For
School Building Program

The new state method of pay ing
aid for school construction, so
widely acclaimed last summer as
a, method of saving communities
such as Watertown millions of
dollar's in building costs, is in
trouble, and that trouble could
cost local taxpayers a lot of
money.

The new state law provides
for direct payments of one-half
the project cost to towns engaged,
in. school building programs, and
state financed loans at four per

Frank Foran
Heads Local
Vet's Council
Frank Foran, of the Water-

town VF'W, was elected Presid-
ent, of the Veteran's Council, at
its annual meeting March 2 at the
Watertown VFW Post Home, Tho-
maston Rd.

Other officers named are: Rus-
sell Barnes;, Gakviile American
Legion, Vice-President; and
Frank Hlavna, Watertown, VFW,,
Secretary and Treasurer.

The Memorial Day parade com -
mittee consists of John Miller,
Watertown. American Legion,
Chairman; Maurice Barberet,
Oakville American Legion. Grave
Registration Chairman; and Fred
Schell, Watertown VFW, Publicity
Chairman.

The Past. President's Award
was presented to John McCleary
of the Watertown American
Legion.

Dinner was prepared and ser-
ved, by the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Watertown VFW, The next meeting
is scheduled for Monday, April
6. at the Oakville VFW Post Home.

cent for the balance. Town Man-
ager Paul F. Smith, had esti-
mated that this would save Water -
town at least a million dollars on
its current building program,..

Recently it was announced that
applications have been made to
the state for construction grants
of more than $300'-million, and
that only $160-million had been,
funded by the State Legislature
for the program.

Watertown was one of the first
towns to make application under

Dr. Plant©' To
Speak Tonight On
Project Concern
Dr. Alexander Plante, of the

State Board of Education, will be
on, hand, to discuss Project Con-
cern and, Watertown"1 s proposed
participation in it, at a special
open meeting of the Baldwin-Jud-
•son PTA this evening (Thurs-
day), at 8 o'clock in, Heminway
Park School.

Also on. hand will be one of
the special tochers raking part
in the Project Concern program
in Waterbury.

'All residents interested in, the
program are invited to tonight's
session toa.sk as many questions
as they wish, concerning it. Lit-
erature on the program will be
available.

Board To Consider
School Dress 'Code
Changes Monday
The suspension of Watertown

High School senior Barry Cur ran
for a violation of the school's
dress code remains in effect,.
Superintendent of Schools James

(continued on page 9)

the program1,, but .is one of many
still waiting to hear whether it
will be one of the fortunate ones
to be funded in the current year,
or if it will have to wait: until
the legislature meets again next
year and provides additional
money.

With al I. three cons tract ion p ro -
jects well, along, the town has
had to bor row money at bank rates
higher than the four per cent
guaranteed by. the state...

The latest, borrowing was an-
nounced to the Town Council Mon-
day by Manager Paul F. Smith.
He said half of the 84,870.000
in school bonds have been, sold
to the Colonial Bank & Trust Co.
on a short term basis, due March
15. Of this, §2,000.000 was at
4.85 per cent and 343,5,000 at
4.75 per cent. The remaining
$2,435,000 was sold to the tank
at a 4.85 rate, due Sept. 15.

Mr. Smith felt that the rates
secured were favorable for the
current money market. He also
indicated that he didn't know what
the picture would be in September
when the balance of the notes come
due.

The Board of Tax Review
notified the Cqpnc.il that as a re-
sult of ns meetings in February,

(continued on page 9)

Public Hearing
A public hearing on a proposed

new ordinance concerning the re -
moval, of snow and ice from side-
walks, will be held Monday. Mar.
18, at 8 p.m. in the Watertown
High School cafeteria] A regular
meeting of the Town Council 'will
follow.

Full text of the proposed or-
dinance is carried on page 11
.of today's 'Town Times.

AN AMERICAN FLAG was presented to the 'Oakville Branch, of the Watertown Library this, week: by
the Ladies Auxiliary of Oakville VFW Post No. '7330. Pictured left to right are; Mrs. Edna Ponton.
Past President,; Mrs. Frank, DeBlasio, Past District President;. Mrs. Eva Smolskis. Conductress;
Lea Guerrera. volunteer worker at the Library; Mrs. Ann, Yarmal, Librarian, who accepted the flag;
and Mrs. Mae McGee, Patriotic Instructor.
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Cub Pack 52 Holds
Blue-Gold BanquetNamed

Headmaster At
McTeroafl School

Dirck Barhydt, Chairman of
the Board of Trustees .of the
McTernan School, Waterbury,
has "'announced the appointment
of Clayton B. Spencer as Head-
master. Mr. Spencer, Direct-

CLAYTON R SPENCER '

or of Development of the Taft
Schooksiicceeds Winston A. Ran-
ft, whpjresigns in, June.

In announcing the appointment
Mr. Barhydt said. "The Trust-
ees: feel singularly fortunate in

TEXAS OIL. COMPANY

has opening In Watertown
area. No experience neces-
sary. Age not important
€ood character a muat- We
train. Air Mail A, T. Diclc-
ereon, Pres., Southwestern
Petroleum Corp., Fort
Worth, Texas-

securing a man of Mr. Spencer's
backgorund and training at this
moment in the School's history.
By 'virtue of his experience at
Taft and his strong personal
convictions, Mr. Spencer is ex-
ceedingly well qualified to lead
McTernan through the exciting
times that He ahead."'

Mr. Spencer, a native of Hart-
ford, "was 'educated, at the Kings ~
wood School," West Hartford, and
graduated, from: Taft. After grad-
uation he went to Yale. A member
of the NROTC there, he was co-
mmissioned an Ensign upon grad-
uation and spent two years as a
Gunnery and Personnel Officer on
a ship in. the 'Far East. He 'is
currently a Lieutenant in the
Naval Reserve.' Upon leading ..
the service, Mr. Spencer was
employed, by the Hartford Na-
tional Bank and Trust Company
'before coming to Taft in 1964,»

At Taft he has taught .history
and served as .an Admissions
Of fleer;, since 1966 he'has served,
as the School's Director of De-
velopment, with primary ̂ respon-
sibility for the School's success-
ful -fund raising efforts. He has
written articles, and has 'been a
discussion leader and speaker at.
several professional fund raising
meetings of the American Alumni.
Council and, the National Asso-
ciation .of Independent Schools.
Me" has also served as a Trustee
of McTernan. and 'has 'been active
in the: United Council and. Fund.

Mr. Spencer 'has spent, several
summers doing graduate work at
Trinity College, Hartford, and is
completing, his studies for a Mas-
ters Degree in history.

He is married to the former
Letitia Butler of St. Louis and
the couple and their three child-
ren live at 47 .Academy Hill in,
Watertown.

The, 1 lth annual Blue and. Gold,
Banquet of Cub' Scout' Pack 52,
sponsored by the Union 'Congre-
gational -'"Church,, was; held Sat-
urday at the, VFW Hall, Davis
Street.-OakviUe.

All, 'Cub Scouts. Webeloes and,
their families were welcomed
by Glen Shaw, Cubmaster ofPack
52. Everyone joined in the Pledge
of Allegiance, and, the singing of
Happy Birthday to celebrate-the
60th anniversary of scouting

The "Rev. John, Garrtg, of St.
Mary Magdelene Church, led the
Invocation. Glen. Shaw led a com-
munity sing and, Mrs. Holly Pat-
ernoster, den mother, led a group
pa rticipation game.

The following advancements
were given out, by Brad, Miller,
Webeloes "leader and Robert Tho-
mas, advancement chairman.

Tfmmy Welsh, Wolf badge, i
gold arrow, 1 silver arrow on
wolf badge; Mike Toddhunter,
Wolf 'badge; Steven. Cole, Wolf
'badge; Francis 'Campion, -Wolf
badge, 1 "gold" arrow, 1 silver
arrow on. wolf badge; Richard

Erics on, Wolf 'badge,. 1 gold ar-
row, 1 silver arrow on wolf
badge; Steven Toddhunger, .'Bear
'badge; Paul, Assetta, 1 silver ar-
row, on wolf badge; Billy Grel-
der, Wolf .'Badge, 1, gold arrow
on wolf" .badge; Danny Mancinni,
Wolf Badge, 1 'gold arrow, 1
Wolf 'badge; Douglas Boucher,
Bear .Badge; Joey Kogut, Bear
Badge; Jerry .Ramsay, Wolf Bad-
ge, 1 gold arrow, 1 silver arrow
on wolf badge; Mike Paternos-
ter, Wolf Badge, l gold, arrow,
1 silver arrow on wolf 'badge.

The following Webeloes re-
ceived their Citizens; Badge, Mark"
Stevens, Dominic Maccione, Ed-
ward Gaylord, Peter Archibald,
John, Campion., Andy Parsley,
Everett, Palmier, Steven, Yur-
chyfc, John Ramsey and, Timmy
Shaw. - •

The OakviUe Players enter-

tttoedxwith aj,play, ""'Old King
Cole.'"5 1

The, Benedi:tion was led by
the"Rev. Chares Parsley, of the
Oakville Congregational 'Church,,
the sponsoring institution.

Any" child who gets raised
strictly by the booh, is probably
a first'edition.,)

WILLIAM
E

625 Main S
274:2097'

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St., OakvilU

PHONE 274-3005

JIM'S
Water System*

- SALES ft SERVICE -
WATER PIMPS

ft, CONDITIONERS
James A, WithinRton

WATERTOWN
Lttfkll M. • 274*311

rl

SNOW
PLOWING
24-Hour Service

Grave> Fill Lon.m

Sund Stout1

LAYTON
'TRUCKING

2 7 4 - 6 1 4 3

s
I

THE STORY OP FUEL. OIL
In ft capsule*

SAFE
CLEAN " "
DEPENDABLE
HIGH, IN HEAT UNITS
SERVICEABLE ..
YOU CHOOSE YOUR SUPPLIER,

WESSON
s

L _
CAREFREE HEAT ,

756-7041 anytime

When pur Carvel Ice Cream Store opens

YOURCoJuirtX
ICE CREAM STORE

COINEI MAM ST. * SltAITS TNPR — WATERTOWN

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

OPENING SPECIAl
FLYING SAUCERS
10 for 1.00

FrWty, S a M f & Swiay - March % 7, •

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

i . TiffT A

APPRAISALS
f«*t Wottrtown
- - 567-9023

TBOpWMtX
i AUCTION

Fri. M*r. 20 - 1 p.m. til ?
g»t 'Mac. 21 - 10 a.m. til ?

l i l i ta Insurance Agency
j |
i

life - Auto - Fin
Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
Main Street

274-8882
H'atertawn

Painting's fun with
cooKiDunn

VELVEI FINISH
aid

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
Harmony Calais latex Hat—A
quality latex wall paint that has t
rated "'Mini, to tie very best"
'is priced up to $2.00 per gallon"
Odortess, quick and easy to i
with roller or brush . . ..' it dri
nlnvtas to a tough, washaw«
finish.

ON SAU AT

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • • • •! • • • • • • • • •

PH19A1.

Harmony Colors SemrOUoM Eitaimt
—A top quality low sheen enamel,
ffs odorless, brushes on easily,
covers solidly awl dries to a scrub'
table finish. Recommended for kitch-
ens, bathrooms, wood trim, cabinets

i furniture.

ON S M I AT

rat «AL

Harmony Uta , Rat; & StnMioiS Enamel em
" '' • In matching colors.

KAY'S
607 Main $trt>#*
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It9s What9® Happening
if

TOMMY ALUCKAS

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.) Thursday, Marth 5, 1970—3

Since school was out last: week,
it is impossible "to report on any
activity there thattookplace. But
things did happen, elsewhere that
concern me, the school, the town.,
and most likely yourself. It's
the current: debate over the dress
code, and I would like to offer
some reflections.

It is useless and unnecessary to
go over all that has happened, the
why's and who's, because that
would be rehashing things that are
known already. And what, the fu-
ture holds in stock for us is too
uncertain for speculation. But
these thoughts .might help to
smooth it out.

In the weeks to come, there will
be some fantactic activities and
ideas, that are well worth the at-
tention of everyone. One of these
is the drug seminar being planned
by the English Humanities class
of the 11th grade, under the guid-
ance of Mrs. Legge and Mr.
White... Directed at the adults,
this should prove to be a vastly
rewarding experience for all, the
participants. Another idea,
though just an idea, but a good
one, is the "Week of Concern."
This would be a week dedicated
to problems outside the school
that are of local and national in-
terest. The Senior Variety Show,
hoping to follow in, the same path
of success that theplay had, is a
month away. Only a month away.
What has all this to do with, the
dres s code? More than you m ight
suspect.

The time is not good to get, too
emotionally involved with the lib-
eralization, of the dress code. If
you feel that your rights are being
j eopa r d i zed beyond tole ranee,
then you should fight for those
rights in the way you believe to
be right. But the best road to
take would be, in, simple words,
to "play it cool." Everything
has not worked out exactly the
way the school wanted, but the
point is, it still can, be worked
out. A certain group of students
in ay play upon your emotions and
a certain group of adults may
tax your composure, but we can't,
let, the situation explode. We
can't afford to. I hope the three
reasons listed previously will
bear me out. They need our at-
tention and concern, because
other people with more pressing
and disturbing problems are in-
volved here. Can we rightly look
the other way? The roads are

open; the one you decide to take
.is: up to you.

Beth Ann Brown
Mrs. Esther Brown, of Kenne-

bunk, Maine, has announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Beth Ann Brown:, to Roger G.
Quesnel, son,- of Mr. and. Mrs.
Damase R. Quesnel, of Oakville.
Miss Brown-was graduated from
Gorham State College, Gorham,
Me. She is a mathematics teacher
in North Stonington, Conn., and
is working toward her master's
degree at the University of Conn-
ecticut. Mr. Quesnel received his
bachelor's degree from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut and his
master's degree in science from:
the University of Bridgeport in
1,960. He presently is the director
of the Mystic Community Center,
Mystic. The couple plan, an, Aug-
ust wedding.

WATERTOWN CO-OP

AUCTION
Pi i Mar. 20 - 7 p.m. til ?
Sat. Mar. 21 - 10 a.m. til ?

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
AND

EASTER

ARE NEAR BY

Don't be caught with your
"Hair Down1'1!!

Cal Now For Your Appointment

MARCY'S HAIR STYLISTS
(78 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

{Upstairs over Dubowy, Inc.)

274-2895
Mr. Roger • Miss Nancy • Miss Gail,

Mrs. 'Dee * To Serve You

Make Your Week
A "Little Bit*

Brighter!! %

< Ample Parting :!• Rear) - \

11 Prospective
Members Guests
Of Jaycees

At a meeting of the, Watertown
Jaycees Monday night, at the;
Thomaston Savings Bank, 11
prospective members were
treated to sandwiches and coffee
as the Jaycees concluded phase
one of their spring membership
'campaign.

Featured, speaker for the ev-
ening was George Strobel, Shan-
non Ave., a former JayceePres-
ident. Mr. Strobelchallangedthe
Jaycees to get involved in the
current community problems. He
complimented the jaycees on
their proposed study of the Pro-
ject Concern program and sug-
gested that they might look, into
some of the problems facing
high school, students in the town,.

'" Prospective members in at-
tendance were: John MaMahon,
737 .Main St.; Doug Campbell,
37 Westview Drive,, Oakville:
George Behuniak. 29 North, St.,
Oakville; Kenneth Keane, 115
Williamson Circle, Oakville; Pe-
ter Body, 70 Mt,. Vernon Ave.,
Oakville; Arthur Hinkelman, 66
Saugus Ave,, Oakville; Albert,
Obar J r . 26,1 Bel den. St.; David,
Da Vie, Artillery Raod; E. Boul-

John Brady Named
As M A Director

John. 5. Brady, Watertown re-
sident and, Waterbury insurance
executive, has been, elected to a
new three-year term on, the Board
of Directors of the Independent
Mutual, ".Insurance Agents Associ-
ation (IMA) of, Connecticut.

Officer and director posts were
filled, recently during the opening
day of the association's 1970
convention at the Park Plaza, Hotel
in New Haven.

Brady, president of Webster's
Insurance Service, Inc., has been,
affiliated with, IMA since 1957 and
served, as its 1968-69 president.
In, February 1969, he was awarded,
the association's highest honor.
the title of "Mr. Mutual Agent"'
of Connecticut.

A native of Westerly, Rhode
Island, Brady is a graduate of the
University of Connecticut and a
>i • —

anger, 31 Cardinal Lane, Water-
bury; Peter Edmond, Black Rock
Road; and Robert Kolpa, 32
Wheeler St.

jet. pilot in, the U.S. Air Force
Reserve. 'He, has 'been active in,
the Visiting Nurses Association.
the Jayoees.. the Red, Cross and
the Waterbury and, Watertown,
Chambers of Commerce.

Brady, a 32nd Degree Mason,
resides at 570 Northfield Rd.

When you see company coming
for dinner, dash, out to meet them
with a toothpick, in your mouth.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

610' MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-122§

RENTAL SERVKE
Senders — Polishers
Edgers — Eliec. 'Drills

Lawn Roller's — Spreader*
KEYS MADE
U\. 274-1091

KATS HARDWARE
$tra«l - WoUrtewn

Seed Starting Supplies

Vegetable * Flower Se«d»
Peat. PoU & Trays

Sail - Venoieulite
Took

P«rlite

HOSKING'S NURSERY
96 Porter St. Watertown

Tel. 27,4-8889

Planning To Build
or Buy a Home?

Let us help you arrange a

MORTGAGE
LOAN Horn buying, is an exciting experience for every

family. ...and we're here to help you with all
the financial details of .mortgage planning that

will add to your home-buying pleasure. Serving
families like yours in our community has been a, speciality

with us for many 'years... and we'll be delighted to put
our experience and know-how to work for you,

STOP IN SOON!
"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
—SAVINGS BANK-

140 Mcin St.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

103 Mam St. 5*5 Mom St.
Tfcryvfe
MIMMR:
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By CABLTON BILL'
There was1 quite a similarity in lie manner in which Connect-

ica: Republicans and, Democrats paraded their rap contenders
for state election tickets. "The formal announcement affairs were
more like command performances than hopeful bids to compete
in a field of aspirants, many at the starting gate much earlier.

Precise protocol was, followed. All 'early questions were
parried by the two Congressmen .now .in; the running for gub-
ernatorial nominations, .Democrat Ernilio Quincy Dadda.no and
Republican. Thomas: j , Meskiil. By coincidence, both had. been
mentioned first, months ago. as entries in the U.S. Senate sweep-
stakes. •• • . , .. ..

-Until the hour and) the mimiie set in invitations for the party
faithful to gather,. their intentions were 4 secret to which every-
body knew •the: .answer. Even in that final climactic moment, •they
gave r.o hie? of a preference for the second place on the tickets.
leaving the impression of a free, and •open choice. • - •

Ye;,, the press conference called by Republican U.S. Rep.
Law*I, ?.., Weicker, Jr. , arid Alphonsus J. •Donahue. Democrat,
were all in the same proiocoL The); also, were known well,
in advance to be holding preferred positions as members of the
:ea~= g-L'-g, for 'he nora,inaiions to the Senate,

Similarity was evident in ihe geographic' balance, although
*o: ir. the ethnic.qiutlificariofis of-these entrants. Meskill. from
New Britain, could 'be regarded, as pan of the: up-sate estab-
iishrrier.t, whiie Daddario .is: from Hanford. Weicker lives in

' Greenwich and " Donahue* in Stamford, both in Fairfield County.
Here and'there across the state, there were signs' ofdis-

comem- a: having 'candidat'es given top billing in, advance-of local.
caucuses to name-delegates to June's state conventions. A lot

.. of anention'has been given of late to the Idea, that these delegates
should be allowed to make up their own minds. ' .
- •• Sate Sen. Wallace Barnes of Farmington, first man out for
the governorship place in the 'GOP. 'was critical of MeskilTs
Congress • record. Connecticut's Democrats and, unaffiliated,
both needed to pull the Republicans out. of their minority status,
would, prefer someone with more 'liberal, views. Ba.rn.es, said.

State Sen. T. Clark Hull of Danbury, while not pulling our of
' the same race, was being mentioned for some other spot on the
'GOP slate. Malcolm Bald ridge, Naugatuck Valley industrialist,
decided, to stop acting like a candidate. and threw bis support to
Meskijl. while other1 on the sidelines were also retiring..

Things were different .in the scramble,, which .had been much"
more vigorous for the. Democrats, in seeking the seat from which •
Sen,., Thomas J. Dodd says he cannot and will not be ousted. 'Here,
talk of the first state-wide primaries: in Connecticut, is still
heard, with the 'GOP trying hard to apply the soft pedal.

In Fairfield County, the. Republican faction which backed former
U.S. Rep Abner W." sibal of Weston against Edwin. .It, May of
.Wethersfield in 1963, is declaring he roust not. be, pushed out again
this: year. There was no sign of ranks being closed as Sibal,
backers urged, Weicker to stay in, his House, seat.

Among the Democrats,, hope1 for a peaceful settlement of the
Senate battle is even, more remote. Friends: of Dodd, still numer-

- ous in spite of Ms censure by fellow senators, are beginning to
offer odds that the party leadership won't be, able to shunt him
aside, either at the 'convention, or in a primary.

In, New Haven, although there is a mixed ..reaction since Dodd
has loyal followers in Democratic inner circles, Sate Sen..
Edward L. Marcos is claiming enough strength to go to the, 'Wire.
He M s said he'd welcome primary contests, either for 'Conven-
tion, delegates or state-wide after the, convention.
- -No' surrender can be expected, from the Rev. Joseph Duffey,
national "chairman of. Americans for Democratic Action, His big
problem is Whether the party's liberals, 'united, 'behind. Sen.
Eugene, McCarthy' in .1968, can hold together enough strength to
give him the 20 .per cent poll to qualify for a primary.

"Alliance for '70," a New Haven based group of liberals, 'has
started: talking about Secretary of 'the Sate Ella, T. Grasso or
ex-Mayor Richard C. Lee of New Haven for the nomination.
These folks are insisting upon an, open choice—an issue which
will come to the fore as the Democrats convene.

Republicans are hoping,, obviously, that 'there is nothing triv-
ial about, the Democratic squabble over Dodd's seat, 'While some
of the folks: in the GOP camp say a primary would be a healthy
thing for their party, others, like Weicker,. feel it would be
dangerous and'they're working hard for harmony.

Pools taken, so far appear to have proved: one thing beyond a
doubt. If Gov. John Dempsey 'had decided, to try for another term,
he could, have won. going away. Since he's out, it will be up to

- somebody relatively untried1 in, state affairs to shape a, winning
campaign... one way or the other.

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple, No. 25,

Pythian Sisters, will meet Tues-
day, Mar. 10', at S p.m. in. Mas-
onic Temple, 175 Main St., with
Mrs. Elsie Gillette presiding.
Columbia, Lodge, No. 12, .Knights
of Pythias, will meet at the same
time and place with." Chancellor
Commander Pat Ducillo presid-
ing.

"The: Woman's Council, of the
"First Congregational Church'will,
hold its monthly meeting on Tues-
day, March 10', at, 7:30 p.m. at
the Trumbuil House.
- A panel discussion on ""The
Church: Its Meaning, Goals and
Outreach." wfll be 'held,. Betty
Rosenbaum, Chairman of .Mis-
sions,, will be, the. moderator.

'(Editor's Mote: The following is:
a copy of' a letter from the Water-
'town Red1 Cross Chapter to Water -
town. High officials.)

" Mr. Sunnier A.., Libbey, Principal
Water-town High School
324 French. Street
Watertown. Connecticut 06795

Dear Mr, Libbey. •
It is wirii extreme pleasure that

I convey to your students, tea-
chers, ami. yourself the esteem
expressed for the initiative to
meet die,, problem of i n g edu-
cation. At .its February meeting
the Watertowrj Chapter of the

' Red Crass discussed at length
this excellent project;. It was
unanimously voted that the ef-
forts of these students 'be so
acknowledged.

Please pass on this, short ex-
pression of gratitude from our
'Chapter,., You should be extremely
proud - as we are - to know that"
youngsters in our High School have
recognized a problem .and 'have
taken it upon, themselves to help
correct it, rather' than waiting
for 'the sometimes slower moving
adult generation.

Sincerely,
(Mrs.) ¥irginia Lee
Executive Secretary
Watertown"' Red. -Cross

tmCKERBARRE

ATTENTION BOARD' OF EDU-
CATION AND PEOPLE OF

WATERTOWN
.Dear Sir:

I was disgusted to read. in. the
"newspaper that Barry Curran
'had been, suspended from school
for growing a mustache. It is
ludicrous for the- Board of Edu-
cation to deny a, student 'his right
to an education because of the
way 'he looks. This is absurdity
at its, highest level Are the, citi- '
zens of Watertown so bigoted that
they cannot see beyond the super -

' ficiallty of a person's appear-
ance? Do the school officials
and, 'the townspeople have nothing
better to do "but. 'waste their time
ower such trivialities?'More im-
portantly they should be concerned
with developing the students as
.people rather than the students
as puppets.

I am sure that Mr. Curran's
mustache is not 'harmful to any
student at, Watertown; and of sup-
posedly more importance to the
town, is: not harming 'the, reput-
ation of Watertown. High., (which
'because of this incident is al-
„ ready at a low level), I sincerely
hope' that. Mr, -Curran and Mr.
Sbumiway do .not give in to the
small mindedness of the majority.

Thank, you,
.Nancy Perugini

• Trinity College,
Hartford Coon.

Bloodmobile Visit
Scheduled Mar. 12

The Watertown Red Cross Cha-
pter formulated plans, for its
March Bloodroobile visit at its
recent monthly meeting at the
Chapter'. House. President Joseph
Garacloto presided.

'The BloodmobiLe 'will, be in
town, on Thursday, Mar. 12, from
12:45 to 5:45 p.m. at 'the. First
Congregational 'Church.

Cited was 'the seed for part
time 'volunteer drivers to assist
community residents w h e r e
needed. Mrs. James, Lee, Exec-
utive Secretary, has farther in-
formation for anyone interested.

The, .Chapter will hold its next
regular meeting on Wednesday,
March 11.

vincent o. p3ltddino
real estate broker

274-894? 753-4111

I don't' like: , old! .people any
more 'than, I li te age itself. Yet
some old people have had, all the
more t ine to use splendid minds.
I remember seeing Rudolf Frlmi
on the late show recently: ft
wasn't, the fact that he's pushing
the century,, mark, but- the fact
that' he: really said thoughtful,
'things and was a truly beautiful
person; "it gave me a most mem-
orable TV performance. He re -
marked the composers now invent
instead of composing. Like dress
designers who have abandoned
trying to 'make the 'body look
sensible or attractive; they don't
design clothes now; instead, they
invent clothes.

If you. were turned loose in an
old attic and, given, ten .minutes
to .invent, something to wear to a
costume party, you'd do exactly
what most youngsters have done.
But their idea of a costume party
is everyday life. If you were
given ten minutes to invent anew
kind of motion picture, you'd
come up 'with the tripe you'll
see: nowadays at the local theater.
If you were asked to invent a
new way to speak English, you
couldn't do better than the mod.
lingo kids 'have invented. And. if
tired1 of cigarettes you were ashed,
to invent s omething new to smoke,
you'd probably try bananas.
weeds, marijuana, or whatever
else they are smoking; nowadays.
I guess the keynote of today 'is,
that we are in. an era of invention:
Everybody wants, to 'be an inventor.

-To prove my point (and ack-
nowledging the fact that art is the
reflection of life) let's look at the
art galleries. You won't find art-
there anymore; you'll, find inven-

McKinney Speaker
At ASOC Meeting

Robert Bernhardt, Chairman
of the Naugatuck Valley Section
of the American Society for Qua-
lity Control, 'has announced, that
the speaker for its March 1.1.
meeting to 'be, held at, ? p.m. at
the Skyline Restaurant, Water-
bury, 'will be Stewart McKinney,
Minority Leader of the Connecti-
cut House of Representatives.

The title of Mr. McKiimey's
'talk. 'will, be, "The Man in the
Middle," a discussion, of Quality
Control's responsibility to the
consumer. The meeting will 'be
proceeded by a technical session
'entitled ""Sampling - 'Getting the
Right, Tool for the Job" at 6
p.m., :t.O' 'be conducted by A Win
J . Turner, Jr . of Watertown,.
an ASQC-Certified Quality Con-
trol Engineer.

tlcns, instead. Even 'the, titles
sound, like patent numbers; 'there
is ""'MoLdog 54"" or "Arrange-
ment in 'White and Black, Num-
ber Two." Sculpture, has ceased
'being; understandable: it would
be hard to sell the old fashioned
type of statue, "but if you could
take tf£ scaffold the sculptor
'had, us«sd and gave that, a fancy
name, t would sell, faster. Junk
'used to be, junk, but weld it to-
gether tew .and it becomes "ar t . "
There" k no doubt about it, today's
art reflects a historic period.
wherein everyone thinks inventing
is for !:bem. An era of invention.
„ Will [Rogers said, that America,

is a nation that conceives, many
inventions for getting somewhere,
but cad usually think, of nothing
to do when it gets . there. He
would .get a chuckle if he knew
how true Ms words were; we have
spent billions to .reach the moon
and now are faced, with, the task of
finding j' reasons for having done
it, other than to beat the Russ-
ians. If used to be that necessity
was the mother of invention, but
nowadays it's a wise invention that
'knows its mother.

To Address OAR
Mrs. 'Ben Sasportas, of Wind-

sor, will be guest speaker at the
' meeting of Sarah Whitman T rum-
bull Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution to be held
Thursday, March 12, at the home
of.Mrls.' William Cleveland. 78
'Cand.ee Hill,Road. Mrs1* Sasportas
Is State Vice Regent. Her topic
will be! "''Wnat.the.Daag'hce.rsDo," "

Mrsk Frank Geoghegan. Regent
-of the local chapter, will speak on
•the Resolutions of 'the 79th Con-
gress.. .. .

Several volumes of the book
"The | Old Burying Ground of
Ancienjt Westbury" will be; avail-
able at the meeting to all those
interested in obtaining one.

The assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. Harry Hard, Miss Carrie,
Woodruff and. Mrs. Herbert Day-
ton,. I

SMu Delphian*
The sjeidu. .Delphian Society 'Will

meet Tuesday. March 1,0, at 2:3-0
p.m. at | the home of Mrs. Edgar
A. Mobjerg, 18 Grove Hill Hd.

WAX8BV0WM CO-OP

AUCTION
Har. 2 | . ? p.m. til ?

Sat Max. 21 - 10 a.m. til ?

PATS
.. RESTAURANT

'Tin Hoove
Of Good Food . . .

A Sn*ck Or A Meal

* Marion Doutaa1

| 6S9 Main, St», Watertown
TeL 274-8100

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

CHEESES
Gourmet FoodsfGift Items

Gilt Certificates
Trr OUT fteova, Omm tail

St.'Wiiiliri.CiiM
Sunday A C ••••« Monday
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Dudely Atwood
To Be Historical
Society Speaker

Currency In all its forms will,
'be the "subject-of an address by
Dudley A wood at the March meet -

- Ing of the Watertown Historical
Society'' on Wednesday, March 11,
at 8 p.m. at fie Museum, De-
Forest St.

Mr. Atwood has become well,
known over the years in numis-
matic circles" and will exhibit
some "of his collection. Recent
gifts to the museum also will be
displayed.

Hosting the Wednesday after-
noon and Thursday evening hours
at the museum during February
were Mr. and Mrs. John Crane
and the following members of the
Westbury Woman's Club: Mrs.
Sybil Blood, Mrs. Ruth Fen ton,
Mrs. Mary Moriarty, Mrs- Lor-
raine Brody and Mrs. Sharon
Brody.

N0 Cooperation
Front W.H.S.,
Carlson Charges

The Naugatuek Valley High,
School Round Table, comprising
students, from all area, high
schools, have been unsuccessful
in getting cooperation or parti-
cipation from the Watertown High

School. The group :ls set up to
help establish meaningful comm-
unication 'between area, high
schools and to provide inter-
school activities and programs in
• co-ordinated manner.

"Thus far the school admin-
istrators have 'been unwilling to
co-operate in even making an-
nouncements about meetings or
.programs.'"* said Richard Carl-
son, "local resident and advisor
to. the- group." ""The -students
from all other high schools, in-
cluding Seymour High have been
working: on plans to hold a dance
this Saturday Night; at the Water-
bury Y.M.C.A. to raise money to
start a coffee house for students
in the Naugatuek 'Valley. Water-
town-. High is -the second biggest
'high school in the area and should
be represented. They also have
a great need of just such broad-
ening of the community enroll-
ment," said Carlson.

Meetings are held weekly at
the Y.M.C.A. Any student is
welcome.

Brownies Honored
Brownie Troop .4019 and their
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WATERTOWN CO-OP

AUCTION
Fn. Mar. 20 - 7 p.m. til :

Sa t Mar. 21 - 10 a.m. til *

leaders, Mrs. Shirley Giordano,
Mrs. Brazee and Mrs. Cesare
were-guests at a 'Valentine Party
given recently by 'their sister
Junior Girl Scout Troop. 4064,
and their leaders. .Mrs. .Roberta
Zappone, Mrs. Ruth Diorio and,
Mrs. Teresa lannottl at 'the Oak-
vflle VFW Hal.

The. .girls entertained with songs
and .games, and refreshments
were donated by 'the Junior Girl
Scout mothers.

Friends Working
'On. Annual Fond
Drive Mailing
'Gu.es.ts from the OakvlUe

Branch of the Watertown, Library
were welcomed, by Mrs. John, S.
Brady, President, at a recent
meeting of the. Friends of :he
Watertown Library.

Mrs. Brady announced the corn -
pietion of the new wails m the
Friends" Gallery at the Library.
The entire room, has been, painted.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
IB 3 3 >• a t e r to win A » e .

u d the vails replaced with, peg
'board, making an attractive back-
ground for artists'-'displays." A'
lew exhibit will .be announced
snortlf.

Tie Friends have been w o n -
"Jig; on the Vatertown-Oakvllle
tnmiai fund drive mailing this:
<ee*. Many 'local. Girl scout
Troops and other organizations
uso are assisting In the project.

lamJnsJd, Heads
dominating Group

'rancis R. ..-i.min.sM. is; Chair-
"aan. oi the No jmtlnjj Committee
•'or ".ne watertown-Oakville
^Sairman oi Commerce,

.'erving with him are Edward
'*. :<alita. Robert McKenna, rl.

Raymond '-Sjosiedt and GUben B.
Christie.

the. committee will prepare a
slate of four .directors tor $uo-
iission to 'ine. annual, meeting of
toe Chamber, to DC held in 'the
Soring.

RJ. BLACK I SON, IMC.
Softs 4 Strt ict

•«*w (•<*•»•, ffafar

.74-6853

Basket Barn (
39 Grove St.,. Tboaaston |

i'rl'ours: Mon. cluougn Sa t . (
}:00i a.m.. to 3:30 p.m. (

I L . 2B-S4T1 )

INCOME TAXES PREPARE&
»v John J, Cmm&mn

'S7WoicottSt.

iEXT TO lAR-B-U-LAMDt

oars Mon. tbra Fri. .5 p.m. to 1.1 p.m.
at unlay & Sundays 12 noon to S:M p.m.

?HONE 7554744
10ME 755-9134

OZJTE CARPETS
It's Our 4th

2.99 Yd.

02ITI UWCT$i
lubber Sack i

Kitchen • Bathroom • *T*ns i

3.99 d
ieq, SM Sq. U. |

' Colon. - i
Whtat. 6ma. |
Date ami Riut, |

SELF STICK
FLOOR TILE

Just Pcdond Stick)
S Cotore - ..2*12 - M i«-
ft. Pfer-Crtn. [SoM In Crrti.
Lots Only)

EMBOSSED PATTERNS

lte«. i te Tile - - 3 | C ~ile

JRICK. PATTERNS

(tea. 59e Tie - "• T 'ite

10 BIG DAYS
Prices Effective Thm Sal, Mar 14th

"iKel Jwstni of E* I Paiwlitg A Hordwan b Cafafminf « • 4A Yeor (n .
•iiiJiMtl, and hto lit' Y«r At His Present Location. Tad* Advantage Of
T I W N TraiMMkws 'Sainngi No* far Thaw I«»«Mta« PntMM Tfcfî

P1y-<»em Ocaitm

Dutch Boy
HEADQUARTERS

••OR

VATERTOWN • OAKVILLE

4x8 Pre-Finished

( * LAUAN ^
JAVA DELUXE Reg.

9.49
4 Panels To Choose From

4x8 Pre-Finished

TANS 525

PIWVINCIAl GOLD 4x8
Wl*>"Ifc Reg. $8.95 /

COUNTRY BIRCH •4,^.7,8 7.25
MIS-MATCH PANEL •«»<«., 575 4.99

• GREAT CLOSE-OUT BUYS
S i l l FINISH llllJUf
Approx. 'TVMM'/'S

R«g. 3.79

4 i8 SPANISH OUVE

Approx. 60 Slwets
. Reg

Vinyl' Asbestos

FLOOR
TILS

Approx. 250 CJ-»L--.

Sq,. Ft, Per Casrf -
In Case Lots Only]

9x9- 1/16

5.99
9x9 - 3/32

$.49
12x12-1/16

7.75
12x12-3/32

8.29

*,*

TIE UTEX WILL PAINT WITH TIE

BUILT-IN
SECOND COAT

Go To Mok« Room
For Inventory.

;.60Sh«n C80I
p. ITS ^ I
• ftw o44s g mi* I

E&R PANEUNG & HARDWARE CENTER
14.1 Main. Street Oakville

.TeL 274-5811
'*We Spetialize in, Home Remodeling and Carpet Installation*

3 high m niding, so
-nootn in leveling, one
:ax: loons like two.

ew Nalplex is th<e flat
-an unisti maae espe-

,2 v for rollers. =t
-ies practicaflv free or
'iier marits. even with

••"a most inexpenencea
ina at the roller. No
JOT. qutcK dryio.g,
-ao ana water ciean-
J . easy to use! Roll
i new oeauty with a
nRie coat of Nalplex.

MEW

NALPLEX
rt •til finii*

Dutch Boy: More years to the gallon
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Church Services
All Saints Episcopal

Sunday. Mar . 8— Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
9:45 a.m.; Waterbury Area Epis-
copal Youth Program, "A Hap-
pening." St. Michael's Church,
.Naugatucfc, 4 to 1 p.m.

"Wednesday, Mar. 11—Epis-
copal Churchwomeii, 10 a.m.

Thursday. Mar. 12—Vestry,
,8 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Mar. 5— Diaconate,

Trumbull House. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Mar. T—Cougles

Club spaghetti supper, Fellow-
ship Hall. 1:15 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 8—ChurchSchool,

NEWtmZenth!
Maker of America's

numberl
giant-screen

colortv!

9:50 a.m.; Service of Worship.
10-a.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship. 6:30
p.m.

Monday. Mar. "9—'Cub Scout
Pack 50 Committee meeting,
Trumbull. House, 7 p.m.

Tuesday,.. Mar. 10—Women's
Council service 'work meeting,'
Trumbull H o v e , . 9:30 a.m.;
Standing Committee. Trumbull
House. 7 p.m.

Wedn.es.day, Mar. U—Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Herald 'Choir, 3:15 p.m.;
Pioneer. Choir* 4:15 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir. 6:1,5 p.m.; • Adult
•Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mar, 12—Red Cross
Bloodraobile, 12:45' to 6 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Mar. .5.--Cherub and

Chapel Choirs, 3:15 p.m.; Adult
Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday. Mar. 6—World Day "of
Prayer Service, Union Congre-
gational Church, 2 p.m."

Saturday, Mar. 7—Confirm-
ation Class, 11 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 8--Family Wor-
ship- arid Church School, 9:1.5
a.m.; Worship Service. 11 a.m.
Sermon: "On Enlightened Self

1 Interest." Junior High UMYF.
5 p.m.; Senior High. UMYF, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Mar.,-10—Trustees,
7 p.m.; Council on. Ministries.
8 p.m.

GREASON, INC
ELECTRICIANS
HOME- BUSINESS-FARM

Distinctive' Con tem-
porary styled com-

. pact: console in rich,
grainad Walnut color. All 'new
designed integral escutch-
eon with convenient front
mounted color controls..

$499.95
TRADE & SAVE,

• u p to
> $100.00

"" USED' 'ITS'
Black ft. White 4 Cote
" .. also

• 'Radios • Stereo*
• • Gaiwtte Tap*' Flayeii

- " EASY TERMS
We operate our own Service
Department on the prariaei

DUHAMEL
ELECTRONICS

408 Backingham 8 1
Oakville TaL 274-1974

Ski0 Main St.
OakviHe

More Power to
Y i n Hint' •>».

For up-dated wiring,
extra outlets, new
1 ight i, n g, a n yt h i n g
electrical, call us!

Christian Science
Holmes. &. Mitchell Aires.

Waterbury
Sunday, Mar. 8—Service and

Sunday School, 10:45- a.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 11--Meeting,

including testimonies of Christ-
ian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Mar. 8— Worship Ser-

vice, Watertown Library, -9:15
a.m.

Evangel Assembly of'God,
'Sunday, Mar. 8—'Church Sch-

ool, Watertown Grange, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service, Watertown
Grange, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, Litchfield, Rd.,, opposite
Esso Station, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar. 11—Bible
Study and, discussion,, Litchfield
Rd.. 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
' Thursday, Mar. 5—Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m., followed by
Lenten, sewing; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m. " ." .

Friday, Mar. 6—Boys* Choir.
3:15 p.m.
• „ Sunday, Mar. 8—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.: Family Worship
and Church School. 1,0:45. a.ih.;
Youth Choir, 12 Moon; YPF3, 5
p.m.; Narcotics program' -for
adults of the community, 1 p.m.,

Monday, Mar. 9—A.A. meeting,
10:30 a.m.; Girl Scouts. 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 10--Vestry. 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. • 11—Girl,
Scouts, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 -p.m.

Union Congregational
Friday, Mar. 6—World Day of

Prayer Service,. 2 p.m. Theme.
"Take Courage."

Sunday, Mar. 8—ChurchSchool,
9:30 a.m.; One Great Hour of
Sharing Service of Worship, 11
a.m. Sermon: "Which Cross?""
Discussion group on, "What it
Means to be a Christian,** 4 p.m..

Tuesday, Mar. 10—Card Party
sponsored by Ladies Aid, 1:30

" p.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 11--Child-

ren's Choirs, 6:45 p.m.; Boy

Scout Troop" 52, 7 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 12—Cub Scout
leaders, '7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Mar ,. 5—Confess-

ions, 5 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8
p.m..

Friday, Mar. 6--First Friday
of March. Masses at 12' Moon
and, 7 p.m. The 7 p.m. Mass will
be a high Mass for Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Handura, Sr.

Saturday, .Mar1.7 —Nuptial High,
Mass for Thomas Zeba.ro and.
Susan, Cincogrone, 6 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 8—Mass, 7 a.m.;
Low Mass for Flore Matlhot,
8:15 a.m.; Mass. 9:30 a.m.; High,
Mass for deceased members of
'the. Hebert family. 10:45 a.m.;
Masses. 12 Noon and 5 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Mar. 5—Anniver-

sary High Mass for Mrs. Marion
Caffery, 6:50 a.m.; Mass , 12
Noon; Confession, 4 to 5 and -7
to 8 p.m.

Friday, "Mar. 6" —Mass, 6:45
a.m.; Month's; Mind, High Mass
for "Maria DeMarco, 8:30 a.m.;
Mass, .12 Noon; Low Mass for
Mrs. Helen Chaponis, 5 p.m.;
Stations of the Cross and. Bene-
diction, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. T—High Mass
for Albert Giannaecio, 8 a.m.;

..High Mass for Massimo, Marg-
uerite and Alfred Rinaldit 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for Cha-
rles V. jStebbins and Martha S.
'Campbell, 10 a.m.; Confessions,
1,1:45 a.m. to 12:1.5 p.m.; En-
trance exams for St., Mary Mag-
dalen School,. in the school, 2
p.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5,7 to 8
p.m.

Sunday, Mar.. 8—Masses' at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and, 5 p.m..

Trinity Lutheran GhapeT
Sunday, l ia r . 8—durchSchool

and Con'firnatlon. Classes, 9 a. m. -.
Service, with the Rev. Dr.. F. W.
Often,, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.

Youth A.A. Plans
Dance March .21

.Mrs. William Jannetty, Pre-
• sident of the' Oakville-Watertown

Youth Athletic Association, has
announced, that a '"Spring Fling""
dance will 'be 'held on Saturday,
Mar. 21, ,at the Knights of Col-
umbus HaU. Mrs. Raymond Hat-
stat is chairman.

Dancing will be from 9 to 1
to the "music of George Coffey's
orchestra. A toe chicken buffet
supper will be served.

Mrsv-Hatstat's committee in-
cludes ''Mrs. Edward Stukshis,
tickets; Mrs. PatrickMazzamero
and, Mrs.;Gerald Collins, decor-
ations.

Tickets; may be obtained by
'calling Mrs. Stukshis at274-3942
or Mrs. . Hatstat at 274-4678,

PIONEER '
Automobiles

lie.
Authorized Volks. Denier

'600' Straits Tpke
Watertown 274-8846

for all your
rttidtntial or

commtrciol nttds

PAR GLASS
764 Main St..

OokvHIt 274-2151

WATERTOWN CO-OP

AUCTION'
T p.m. til. :
10 a.m. til '

JFfi Mar. 20'
Sat Mar. 21

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Jewph B«ytt * S«n

i til

INGOME TAX: RETURNS
(Individual anil Business)

.Prepared By Tax Specialist
975 MAIN ST., WTO.

(Watertown Equipment Building)

• • T e l 2744741,

ROOT & BOYD INC

Crystal's Lacoste — chosen
by Vogue magazine as their
cover dress for January 1.
The gently shaped dress

David

CRYSTAL'S

ndrntrilers Sine*1 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-259)

WATE*BURY: N«w UcafttMi

481 Mmimw St. («vir HotKon Hoi* tuick'}
756-7251

starkly simple with overrtiteh-
ed jewel neck" and long skinny
sleeves. Tie exclusive Dacran
doubleknit fabric, .can. be youn
in wisteria .and strawberry.

$36.00

Main S t
WatertowB

dqvidson's Friday
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Your grandmother didn't think so. And
there are even some people around right now
who don't th ink so. People with some very ofd-
fashioned ideas about money. And no idea at
all of how to make the most of it today.

But not us. Because iust as we think
money is OK, 'we're convinced that 'borrowing
money is OK. In fact, we know that borrowing
money from us for something you want is
often a lot smarter than using money you've
•saved. Or usunga charge account. Or buying
something on time.

It's smarter than using money you've
saved for one very good psycnoiogicar reason.
You've saved the money, out once you've
used it,, will you save it again? We've'seen n
happen often enough to know. Wlost people
find it a lot easier to pay us rack than they ao
to pay back themselves.

And it's smarter than using a charge
account: or ouying something on Ci me for one
very good! financial reason. You'll probably
pay less for a loan from us than you'll pay tor

the "oriviiege" of charging or buying on time.
Because our loan raies are generally lower
than most cnarge account carrying cnarges
air tinance cnarges,

*nv OT our loan onicers at any OT our
arfices wiii 'be giad to snow you wnv n realty
is OK to borrow money, in spite of wnat your
grandmother naa to say. : hey'11 tell you IUSI

wnat it wiil cost you to use our money.. I'hev'll
leip you compare tne cost OT borrowing Trom
JS ro tne cost of borrowing, cnarging or
'nancing eisewnere. i hev'II see that you get
••our money Trom us in a matter of hours IT you
leciae to borrow trom us. And they'll give you
* loan tor any good reason, i-rom antiques to
3utomoDiies. otlls to boats, travel to tuition,
•o name IUSI a tew.

:o oetore YOU aeciae to borrow rrom
ourseiT. another oanK. or to cnarge or

inance a ourcnase trom anyone, asn aoout
a tfaterbury Savings dank loan. Ate thin*

:/ou'il find it's a capital way to cut the cost OT
sorrowing !O me 'Done. And that's another
•hung being a capitanzer is aii aoout.

'Offices at North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Wen den Road, Chase Awe. Shopping F t o , Colonial Shopping Plaza, .800' Wtofaat Street, ana in Chester Jakvine, 'Wolcc; ana Prospect Memper F.pi.l.C. - WaterDLiry Savings Banfc 1969 j
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••• " Junior High • Nurses Report ' : I*MMSctadifc
On January VisitsCanteen Opens

Friday Night
.After two weeks of painting

and scrubbing, the Youth Center
on Deforest Street' is' ready for
it's first dance. The Junior High
Canteen, for the 7th and Sthgrad-

-; ers of Watertown will be 'held
Friday, March 6 from 7:30 until
10' p.m. under the sponsorship of
the Jaycee wives. Bob Desros-
iers of the Jaycees has dona'
Ms 'band, "The Odessey" for the'
even,t.

All girls Will be required to
war school clothes; (no slacks),
and no boy will be admitted with-
out a shirt and tie.

Ail_proceeds will be deposited,
in an" account for the use of the
Junior High Canteen. Refresh-
ments will be available at the
Canteen for all "the dances.

No student will be admitted
without an ID. Card. and 'each
will 'be required to sign. in. when,
they attend. Anyone creating a
disturbance 'will, '.have bis card
revoked, and will be unable to
attend any; future Canteen act-
Ivites.

Each dance will' be chaper-
oned, by at least four adult coup-
les -and a policeman,. Any par-
ents or adulis in the community
that would like to help chaperone
or work with the Youth Board
should contact Mrs. John. Dilor-
enzo 274-5333, Mrs. Roger Mlt-

"cheU 274-5655, or Mrs. James
Byrne 274-5884,/ . "

More (ban'40 Junior High, stu-
dents devoted many hours to

The nursing staff of die. Town
of Watertown Public Health Nur-
sing ' .Association reported 169 '
visits to ...103 'different patients
during the month of January. 'Of
the total number of .visits, 67
'were classed as theraupeuticand
102 as health guidance. v

The! 'nursing agency is spon-
sored by' the Town of Watertown
and" is supported as well by the
United, Council and Fund of
Greater Waterbury. Patients are.
referred by physicians, hospitals,
family, or are invited to parti-
cipate 'in the program of the
agency by staff members or school
authorities.

• Two "well, child" conferences
were offered fa January. Vaccin-
ations and physical examinations
are provided at such times by
local, physicians. Twenty-three
children attended the January
conferences.

Another service of this agency
is the provision of nursing ser-
vice for the two local parochial
schools. During January 36-
hours of nursing time were spent
in, this way."

" Bridge Results

• "Results in-the Tuesday, Feb.
24 session of the Ashworth Dup-
licate, Bridge Club are as follows.
North, and South: Mrs. William
Feeter and Konstanty -Achmato-
wicz, 84 1/2; Mrs. John Noyes
and Mrs. Richard Lovelace, and

Program 'On,. Water
Quality, Fishing

Milton Greenblatt, President
of - the.' Watertown Lions Club,

ed a specialprogram
f h l "

as announc
of Interest for the "next: regular'
meeting, scheduled for Tuesday,
'Mar. 10, at .7 p.m. at Armond s
Restaurant. * ' / ..

The meeting'. will 'be, devoted,
to a comprehensive program on
fly fishing, fly tying, stream
improvement, water restoration
and water quality abatement.

Speakers will include John, A.
DeCesare, President of the Hous-
atonlc Fly Fishermen's Assoc-
iation, whose subject will 'be
"'"History of the HFFA and 'the
Relationship of Fly Fishing to
Stream Improvement;" Henry'
Shotwell, Senior1 Environmental
Hygiene Technologist for' Olin
Mathieson Co., and Chairman of
the HFFA- Committee "for Water
Restoration, who will talk' an
""The Role of the HFFA in Water
Quality Abatement in, the State."

In addition, Nathan, Balducci
will demonstrate fly tying, and
a fflm will; be' shown,, OR some
aspects of water. pollution
control.

Wayne Stitzer is in, charge of
arrangements.

A special meeting of all past
"Presidents will, be. held at 6:20'
p.m., prior to the regular itieet-
','ing, to nominate a new slate of
officers for "the -coming year.

Sexto "Fein,
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Mar. 6, at 3 p.m.. at the homeMr. and. .Mrs. William Tuley,
cleaning and. painting the Gen- tie>' 81; and Mrs. James Tignor of Mrs. Earl Palmer, 80 Mea-
ter, aided by the Jaycees tad Mr. *nd" Mrs. Wesley 'Tracy, '78 1/2, -dowcrest Lane. Mrs. Palmer will

East and'West: Mrs. James Mead
and "MissMurieiSchofield, 881/2;
Steven Alper and Russell Malz,
Jr". 80 1/2; Mrs. Russell Car-
ter and Mrs. E.J.'Daly, III, 80;
and Mrs. Russell" Chase and Mrs.
Charles Somers, 77 1/2. • •

and Mrs. Roger Mitchell who
gave up an- entire weekend to
work "at the center.

State Police Woman
To'Slwir Film,

present her paper entitled ""Just
in Passing."

Policewoman Valerie Hage-
man, of Bethany State Police Bar-
racks, will narrate the film en-'
titled "'Attack** at a dinner meet-
ing of Waterbury Chapter National
Secretaries Association, Tues-
day, March 10, at 6:15. p.m. in
Le Cordon, Bleu Restaurant. 'The
meeting will show how a woman,
"can protect herself if assaulted.

Mrs, AngelaLaMoy, President,
will conduct the business meet-
ing at which plans will be dis-
cussed to hold a. dinner fashion"
show at -the Country Club of
Waterbury on March.20,- featuring
Spring in to Summer' fashions
'to be modeled' by NSA and, FSA
members, with the. theme on
"Fashions 70,"" proceeds of which
will benefit the Chapter's scholar-
ship fund,.

Mrs. Ellen Merkle is in charge
of the program and Miss Eliza-
beth Fumire' is chairman of the
"special prizes whicfi will benefit
the Association's Home' Trust
Fund, the ultimate goal of which
will, be a retirement home for
members ' of. the International
.Association, to be built in Albuq-
uerque, New Mexico.

LeLeche '"'League
The monthly meeting of the Le-

Leche League will be held 'Tues-
day, Mar..' 10, at the home of
Mrs. Philip Killer, Northfield.'

-The topic for 'discussion, to be,
led by Mrs. John Lewonski, is
the art of breast feeding and over-
coming difficulties. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Lewonski.'in Tho-
maston, or Mrs. Killer.

.Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

K
K Porter St.

or771W—fNryM. Win

Stenciling Class

A course in stenciling will be-
gin, <fn, Wednesday, Mar. 11, at
7.p.m. in-the art room' at Swift
Junior High School, Adult Edu-
cation Director John F. Regan
announced this week. Instruct-
ors will, be Margaret Kontout
and Freida Bessette. <

WATERTOWN CO-OP

• AUCTION
FA Mar. 20 • ? p.m. til, ?
Sat Mar. 21 - Id1 a.m. til :

" . MOM OF THOSE
FABULOUS FINDS

Now in Spring Wo#I«s

ALL WANTED COLORS

•fMMAMS'CM: ON THt MIX'

Plait* by Malt
.HnWfliflU &Wm PtO'ltt l w'CKNllDlliiy11

Oppcrtlte Btny'* Gift Shop
Op*n Sundays 1-5

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

•MTERTOIMI, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

MAIDED LINES

THINK SMALL-M94330

1»70 VOUCJWAMH StOAH .

thMt m MSf L

few Straits Tdfnpjltf, Wtn.

214mm

f ix t» tit...g«t fashion fr*shn«»»
fwiift our own ttoc,l...'§et flat tailorad.
fit •xoctly ot you'd l id* it. - -

fmbimbo'8 Formal Shop
2b Unim SL - Waierbmy - 753-8896-

Finest cleaning -_Pwitan Dry Clemers^~J$4~295S

12 On Mattatuck
Honors List -
A dozen local,"students, attend-

ing Mattatuck Community Coll-
ege 'nave 'been; named to the Ac*
;• ademlc Honors List for the fall.
semester. Six attained high
honors, maimainins a curoul-

G. B. Christie
In Running For
State Award

Gilbert R Christie,

ative credit point average of 3.50
or better, andslxattained honors,
with an average of 3.00 to 3.49.

High Honors students are:
George L. Bates* 54 Sunny .Lane;
Laurie Bradshaw, 364 Davis St.;
Samuel Fifield, ,13; Meadow Lane;
Rosemary Gallagher, 1,12French
St.; Rosemary Mucci, 1,83 Plain-
field Or,; and Dennis Smart, ,299
Buckingham St.

Honors were won by: Patricia,
Barrett, 49 Birch St.: Joyce Car-_
usillo, -68 Norway St.; Dennis
Morfn, 41 Falls 'Terrace; Cheryl
Sintevieh. MUdtatary Rd.,; Olga
Symanovich, 35 Warwick Rd,; and
Mark Ziburis, 220Middlebury Rd.

Grandmothers' Club
The Grandmothers Club will*.

meet Friday, March 13, at 12
noon at Armond's Restaurant,
Straits Tpke.

The" program will feature an
'illustrated. talk by Mrs. Kernel
Bailey, of Middletown, entitled
"Through the seasons With the
Bailey Family."

Mrs. Bailey is a member of the
Connecticut Botanical Society, the
Meriden Camera Club and, the
Appalachian Mountain, Club.

Reservations, should be made
with Mrs, ' Leslie Noakes,
T58-9861, or Mrs. LeRoy Foote,
758-2854."

recipient
of' the Watertomi Jaycees' 1970
Distinguished Service A: mrd, will,
'.be, a candidate to be one of the
Three. Outstanding-You lg Men in
"Connecticut at. a 'banquet Friday,
Mar. 6,,' at the Hartford Hilton.

Mr. and "Mrs. Christie will be
guests of the' local Jaycees at
the. affair. 'Also attending from
Watertown will be. MrJ and Mrs.
Robert. -Penigrew. Mr, IPettigrew
served as chairman of the Water-
town DSA banquet. j

Guest speaker Friday 'Will be
.Andre LaTendre, National Jay-
cee President. The three state
winners will compete' in further
contests that end in December
1970 when the Ten Outstanding
Men in. the United States for the
WTO Year will be choien.

HARLIV-OAVlOtON

702 Straits Tpk<
Wotertown i

211-2529i_

AUTO-LIFE v ...

INSURANCE
I Andre Fournii

133 Main Strait
OdcvilU

274-2569

Think Spring!!
ITS COMING—

and so is Spring: Cleaning!
Let us Coin-op Dry Clean your

Drapes - Slipcovers
Spreads

Let Us Wash Your Blankets ani Do Your
Laundry While You Houseclean (

Pamper1 Yourself m Little..
• • - •

Relax in Our Lounge Area with a Cup of
FREE COFFEE ;:

We lave a Trained Attendant to' Assist

You .at All Times

CALL 'US TOE INFORMATION

' WASHERS
• Double * Triple 2nd Load
." - * Giant 45 Pounders '.

SHIRTS

and Finished Professional Dry Cleaning

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westwood 'Shopping1 Center

1626 Watertown Ave. TeL 753 9717
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State Funds
(continued from page 1)

the Assessors net Grand', List
lias been raised by $28,600, from
$76^221.778, to $TO»m3i2,

Approval was given to a Board
of Education, request for a supple-
mental appropriation of $2,286.50
to purchase occupational training
equipment -for' 'the Distributive
Education program at the high
school. The money will come from
'unallocated, surplus.. Competely
refundable from the state, the
money eventually 'will, be returned,
to the general 'fund.

Mr. Smith reported on, a study
by the CDAP Agency of a pro-
posal that the town, purchase the
Watertown, Co-Op property for
$200,000. Mr'. Smith said thai
without the railroad property,
which bisects the Co-Op pro- •
perty, also being included, he
questioned the value of the pro-
perty to the town at this, time.

'Whether or not the railroad
property could be purchased was
questioned, and, Mr. Smith said
he had spoken to railroad offic-
ials who said it, is not for sale
at this time.

Without; 'Committing itself, the
Council, authorized Mr, Smith to
secure two outside appraisals of

. the Co-Op property.
Chairman Robert W, Winy re-

ported, that several Board
member s attended, a narcotics
sem inar in, Bridgeport with mem -
bers of the Board of Education
last week. He spoke of the drug
program for adults being pre-
pared, for the 'end of the month
by Watertown High students, and
praised, them for their efforts.

While the wheels .of govern-
ment sometimes appear to move
slowly, they do grind .inexorably
on, Mr. Witty said, and, he pro-
mised that the Council would
continue to develop a program to
combat the narcotics menace in,
town.. He proposed, that the Council
meet jointly with the Board of
Education to have 'the narcotics
program being prepared, for the

local school system explained.
No date was set: ; -

Mr. Witty also reported that
'the. Council's Conservation Com-
mittee 'had met 'with Crestbrook
'Country Club officiate and looked
over the, club's facilities. He said.
the, town, has informed, 'the club
that it has 'begun, preliminary
steps to see if a federal, grant
can be obtained, toward the pur-
chase of the, club. This 'has been
done with no formal commitment
by the town, 'he said.

Mr. Smith, reported an .last
'week's .public: meeting with State
Highway Department oficials
concerning 'the. plans: to widen
Main St.. from Davis to.,Hillside.
Ate. The town's position regard-

log the elimination of parking In.
the area was set forth, and a
proposal to save the parking has
been, forwarded to the' depart-
ment. 'This would, entail moving
ihe center M e of the road, four
or five feet to the. northwest.

Board To Consider
continued from, page l)

Q. Holigan said, 'this week.
'The Superintendent reported

•hat, the parties, involved have
"zmne to an, agreement that the
current situation. 'Will, remain in
force subsequent to next Mon-
day's Board of Education meeting
'when; presumably, the. Board will
nice some action on. tne dress,
code.,1""

a i r n n was suspended Feb. 18 ,-cei r l r y a r e representing tne
%r sporting a mustache, 'Which -najoruyot'students at tbe school.
Principal Surraer Libber deemed ' t o v e a s K e d t 0 m e e t mm the Board
•o :De .in violation ot'the current --------
dress code's aeamess pro-
visions.

\ delegation ot students trom
..ae Student. Council met with a
:uD-commtnee ot the Board of
Idueation Feb.. ,M to. discuss
.roposeo changes in tne code,

ma out ot this, meeting presum-
iDlv have come recommendations
vnich 'will 'be made to the mil
soard next Monday.

""he matter tooK another turn
-Ms week when, Mr. Holigan re -
ported, that another delegation ot
students, who are not represent-
,.i:C tne Student 'Cornell but who

•0' voice 'their opinions - relative
•0' the dress code. They will 'be
sara bv the Board's sun-co-

-Qinittee prior :o me regular
meeting.

"he students representing oils
»roup will, be Thomas Stanis,
i'ooaid Currier and GeneLevine.

Special Meeting
anunued trom page x)

-fie water pollution control plant
'is located south oi 'the end of
Edward Ave,,

I1

WATERTOWN CO-OP

AUCTION
Pi t Mar, ..2© - 7 puna.' 'til ?
Sat Mar, 21, . 10 a.m, t i l ?

m iw g l
00NNBCIKUT Vb
Service Barcaa - J

TED TlETIf JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW M O W I N G
Quassuk Rd.

Woodbory

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, AHY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAHD,
PROCESSED GRAVEL
REASONABLE RATES

PARENTS 1 1
TEACHERS WANTED

World Book, Chi ldWt

Full/or P Time

S500 Guarwitee

Pl«a«« Ptiant

Similwrf 658-9760

or Writ* Box 262

W. Sifittbwf,,, C«nn. 06192

Than A Savings Account

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
«,000 MINIMUM,-! YEAR TERM
•ATI GUARANTEED IF HELD TO MATURITY
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
CARN FROM DATE OF ISSUE

> SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
- SI ,000 MINIMUM,- ] YEAR TERM,
• 'tATE GUARANTEED IF HELD TO MATURITY'
• INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
• €ARN FROM DATE OF ISSUE

Subject to supervisory regulations)

f EGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
HO MINIMUM, 'BALANCE
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
10 BONUS DAYS EVERY MONTH

NSURANCE OH ALL ACCOUNTS NOW INCREASED TO $20,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
,IMO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATBttWY

H) Learaiworfi S i * fiauptiick Valley Mali *
Vatertuty fstertwry

WEE PARKING Ml OFFICES

5' ' \ \
INSURED

Q'56 Main Si
âtertown
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
' By Bob Palmer

LET'Y Clean, Up, Yanks
''""'Dirty, big-and noisy," is what

the Swedish National Touring Hoc-
.,J»;ey team called our America,

Three' 'Little Words- to -borrow
a once popular song title.

• Yes, unfortunately, the adjec-
tives do sort of hit home don't
theyrthat is if one does; not close
their eyes to our beer can-bottle
strewn highways. Hey, it 's a good

•• thing the .Swedes didn't see our
country, in the summer. It's much
easier to throw litter out of an
open car window. ' .

'The latest sport seems to be
abandoning cars you no longer

• want at any convenient spot along
the highway. The wife says it is

• because you have to pay the junk
man to come and get the car
nowadays. A few years back they

• used to slip you a sawbuck or two ..
and even, be 'willing to come and
get it. , •

Been to New York city lately?
'The streets are full of them.
Wreckers are constantly- towing
them away at a.'Staggering price
to the city 'taxpayer.- •

It 'is happening here too. We
^have seen, in the past six months
"or so, four cars in, the Frost
Bridge-Waterville area that, had
been, left unwanted. Nobody was in
a hurty to remove them either;,
for it was several weeks before
three, of them were towed away.

It isn't any sin to be big and
hardly a crime to be noisy most,
of the time, but it is a disgusting
habit to be dirty-except for some
of these .'modern day kooks who*
spit at the establishment, for or-
iginating cleanliness.

Give us that good old estab-
lishment, where every day before
first grade class started we said
the Lord's prayer and were proud
to stand up and pledge allegiance
to- the flag, no matter what the
grade,,.

For liberty and justice for ali-
A goal that America is still work- -
ing on and may yet attain.

•'•"•' YESTERYEAR
Ed Stroberg and Bud Meskun

asked; "Was there ever legalized,
racing in' Waterburv at the old
Driving Park? A

-- No fellahs, neither at the Driv-
ing Park or' any place else-but
there was racing and betting too
but riot in the form'as you know
it ..today.

The old Driving Park was lo-
cated on the site now occupied by
.'Municipal, Stadium, the latter built
during a resurgence from the
depression years at a cost which
at that.time was/so high that
the stadium was-often referred to
as the- Brass City's Gold, Bowl.
With, today's inflatonary prices,
the •• quarter-of-million dollars
that it was supposed to have cost

" 50-20-lWb.bof

COECO-45Fr«ilrtSt.
WAT«IU*Y-754-4177

GENUINE "
Indian-Made Items

• Lamps • Carnival Glass

• Dishes 'Mi l l Cams
• Antiques

We Buy "Old Glass, Bottles.
Antique Items. Call, us For
A Pair Price.

ARROWHEAD

TRADIN' POST '
' 727 Main St. Watertown

2H4H1 •

would be, considered a- steal,.
As for" the racing bit. Horse

races were held under the aus-
pices of the. Waterbury Driving
.Association who leased, the park
from the city for a $,1.00 a year.

There were no 'betting windows,
but the hoys had, their way of
getting around, Johnny Law. The
.bets were .made in the form of
an auction. Each bettor would,
""bid*'* on a, certain horse and if
it, won was '"'sold'1"" to the lucky
guy who picked, the, winner. It
isn't quite clear1 to,us whether
the guy .got the horse or just the
money that was in the pool.

The meets would, usually last
three to four days, often, follow-
ing the Danbury Fair. 'The tract
was a. half-mile dirt oval, and,
the usual, rule was a horse had
to win two-of-three heats to be

. declared the winner. All the best,
horses in New England competed,
here including trotters and
pacers.

There was a 50-cent admission
to the park which also included a
handy' saloon where the ardent
racing enthusiast could wash, down,
..the dust that was predominatly
in the- air from, the flying hoofs.

The Naugatuck Railroad would,
run a special train during the
meets. De-training point was a-
cross Steel Brook where the
Penn Central tracks*.on their
way 10 Watertown arestillinu.se.

While Stroberg and "Meskun,
and the writer were on the sub-
ject of racing an inicresting bit
about horses came about.

It .had to do with what, horses
are- called, pertaining to their
ages, gender etc. We left the
discussion a trifle confused. A
bit of research reveals the foll-
owing.
. Foal; male or female, horse at
birth. Colt; any young horse, but
the word colt, usuallys refers to
a male, horse less than four years
•old.

Filly; refers to a female horse
less than, four years old, Gelding;
a horse that" cannot be a father
(operation, necessary).

Mare; a female horse more than
one year old. _ ,.

Stallion; is a male horse more
than, one year old that can, be a
father,.

Yearling is a foal during the'
first year after birth. -Amen.

* Meeting Room,
A small meeting room is avail-

able for public use at' the Oak-
ville Branch of the Watertown
Library. It would be suitable for
a board or comimitt.ee meeting.
Further information concerning'
reservations may be obtained by
calling the branch.,-

.. Book Delivery '
Service Available
The Waterwwti.Lihrary Associ-

ation 'has a new service available
to sick and statin, residents of
the community, providing home
delivery of books for those.'who
cannot get to the library.

Staff' members will select
'books, records and magazines
to suit the individual, and [del-
ivery will be made by° volunteers
from; the Friends of the Library,
and the Jaycee Wives;,.

Persons desiring the service
should call the Watertown' Lib-
rary or its Oakville branch.

WATSBTOWN CO-OP.

AUCTION
Fri. 20 - T
Sat- Mar. 21 - 10 a-m. til ""

WH'ITE - HOUSE
Landscapi

• N and 'Lawn,
" •* ! Maintenance• s

Kenneth I* . ,„„
Bd. — 274-6859

PATRICIA LAFFERTY, 182 Tucker Ave., Oakville, 'has been,
named local Ambassador for the Easter Seal, Campaign, which
will, be: conducted, through March ,29. Pat, who still, is receiving
physical therapy services at the Easter "Seal Rehabilitation
Center, Waterbury,, was presented, the 1969 Patient Achievement
Award-and represented the 435 patients served by the Water-
bury Easter Seal Society during 1969 at the statewide 'kick-off
luncheon on Feb. 28 to New Haven. The Watertown High, student,

met recently with Ed Sullivan, National Easter Seal Chairman,
in. New York, and soon, will meet with Governor"Dempsey.
She is pictured, with Carl Jean Norval, current Miss Connecticut
and ' state chairman of the 1970 Easter Seal •Campaign.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
ii INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8181 *

- Garden. Club

The Ma'rch meeting of" the
Watertown, Garden Club will be
held tonight (Thursday) at . 8
o'clock at the Watertown Library,
with Mrs. Robert Lyman, Pre-

sident, presiding.
Guest speaker will be C. Edwin

Smith, O'f'the.Litchfleld County Ex-
tension Service. He will speak on
"Lawn Feeding.""

a full meal
stop in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal 0foiling -a new »»eo»

plui Doily Specioil,
Mom St.. Wow i town 274-810?

fee our complete selection ol
-'-'•,'.;. fresh.delicious
••I j i /

" C A N D I E S

V
FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office Drag- Store
-next to Town Hol i - -

SI D*Fofti,t St. Wotertown
274-8816

| AMERICAN RENT. ALLS I
11

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE

firing this Ad with You!

WITH OPTION TO BUT!
LIFETIME FREE SERVICE AND PARTS

• NO FINANCE
CHARGES

• NO TAXES
• NO DOWN

PAYMENT
• NO SERVICE

OR REPAIR
CHARGES

FREE
DELIVERY

AND
INSTALLATION

LSERVICEJ

$1Z95
ONLY 10

. PER MOUTH

)rt M0NTH-S24.9S

YOU MAY WJRCHASt
i AT ANT TIME, OR,

HOT AT A l l

• CALL OR COME IN FOR Ft I f INFORMATION1

OB eif item !• our store

(except'Fair traded' items)
this week only

"WE 'HONOR RAYS
ARMY-NAVY

STORE
MAIN$T.,WATE*TOWN

OPEN T HURS. oV FRI. TILL 9 DAILY 9 TO * PM

AMERICAN
Rid*
WATERBURY

1165 Thomaiton Ave.
{NEXT TO M»A$ MUFFURJ

" 757-12S7 " •

CHESHIRE
460 WEST MAIN ST.

1 Mik from CheihirtCwrttr
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LEGAL NOBCE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BEAMING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

CONNECTICUT

tn accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 307 of the
Charter of the Town, of Water-
town,, NOTICE1. IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the residents: of said Town,, of
a Public, Hearing to be conducted
on Monday March 16, 1:970 at
8:00 P.M., E.S.T., to the Caf-
-eteria of the Wat.ert.own Senior
High. School, Watertown, on the
following proposed ordinance:
ORDINANCE CONCERNING RE-
MOVAL OF SNOW A , » ICE

FROM SIDEWALKS
1. Enforcement of Ordinance.
The Department of Police shall

be responsible for the enforce-
ment of this, ordinance.

2. Removal of snow from side-
walks.

.. The occupant, and. if there is no
occupant, the owner or agent, of
any premises; abutting upon any
street or public, place in 'the
town, where there is a sidewalk
shall cause all snow to 'be re-
moved' from such sidewalk within
24 hours after it has fallen,, been
i>PQsited or found.

3. Removing or sanding ice and
sleet, "i sidewalks.
Whenever * "v sidewalk as mien -

tioned in, the pi-*., •''ng' section,
or any part thereof, ^ ~overed
with ice, the occupant o. 'he
abutting premises, or If there .
no occupant, the owner or agent
of such premises shall, within
the space of 24 hours thereafter,
during: the daytime, cause such
sidewalk to be made safe and
convenient by removing the ice
therefrom, or by covering the
same with sand or some other
suitable substance, and renewing
such application as often as may
be necessary to keep such side-
walk safe and convenient, ••

4. When town, to clear sidewalks.
The Town .Manager or his de-

signated, agent, shall cause all
sidewalks which the owner, agent
or occupant of abutting premises
neglects to clean or make safe
under the two preceding sections
to be properly cleaned or made
safe for public travel by the town,
and the expense thereof shall be
chargeable to the owner or oc-
cupant whose duty it" was to clean
or make such, sidewalk safe and
shall be collectible by the town
in the same manner that other
debts due the town are collected,
and such expense shall be and
continue to be a lien in favor of
the town, upon such land.

5. Removal of snow and ice
• from roofs.

The occupant, and, if there is no
occupant, the owner or agent, of
any building standing upon or so
near the line of a street that
snowslides or ice falling from
the roof of such, building may en-
danger public travel shall, within
a reasonable time or after proper
notice, cause such snow or ice to
be removed from the roof thereof,
in such manner as will not en-
danger travelers, and whenever
such snow or ice shall not have
been, so removed,, the Town Man-
ager or his designated, agent
stall, cause said snow or ice to
be removed and the expenses
thereof shall be chargeable to
the owner or occupant whose duty
it wa.s to remove such snow or
ice and shall 'be collectible by
the town in the same manner
that other debts due the town
are collected,, and such expenses
shall be and! continue to be a
lien in favor of the town upon
such, land.

6. Throwing snow and ice into
streets.
No person shall throw or put,

or cause to be thrown or put, any
snow or ice from private premises
•or from any area in the rear or
outside of the sidewalk into any

fmm Hues (Watertown, Cmm.1 I l m t a r , 'March 6, lfTO—11
street m t ie town in sucn .man-
ner or to such, an extent as un-
reasonably to impede or cause
'inconvenience to public travel,, and
the. Town Manager or his design-
ated agent shall cause said snow
or ice to be removed, and the
expenses thereof stall be charge-
able to the owner or occupant,
whose duty it was to remove such
snow or ice and shall be coll-
ectible by the town, in, the same
manner that other debts due the
town are collected, and such ex-
penses stall, 'be and continue to be
a lien in favor of the town, upon
such land.

7. Penalty for Violation.
Every person, firm or cor-

poration being the owner, tenant,
or occupant, or having the care,
maintenance or rental, of said
premises', who shall, violate any
of the foregoing provisions, or
refuse or neglect to comply with
same, shall be, deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be punished by a
fine of $5.00 for 'each violation.

Dated at Watertown. Connecti-
cut, this 5th day of March, 1910'.

Copies of the proposed ordin-
ance are available at the office
of the Town Clerk.

Robert W. Winy, Chairman
Watertown Town Council

District of Watertown ss.
Probate Court,
February 27, 1970 A.D.

Estate of DAVID W. CU5H-
MAN, late of Watertown .in, said
District, deceased.

The Trustee, having exhibited
its account, with said estate to
i... rs Court for allowance, and
maav application for an order
of disti button of said, estate,
it, is

ORDERED, ""hat the 9th day
of March, A.D.l:. ^ at 11 o'clock,
in the forenoon, ai, ^e Probate
Office in Watertown,, . ind toe
same is assigned for tea,, - on
the allowance of said accou,
and application and the Court
directs the T r us tee, to give notice
thereof, by publishing this order
in some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said district, and bv
leaving with, or by mailing in
registered letters addressed, to
each of the persons interested,
and residing without the Probate
District of Waterbury, a copy oi
this order, all at least 5 days
before said day of hearing, and
return, to this Court.

Attest:
James R. Lawlor,
Acting Judge

Nolle* of Settlement
of Account

District of Waterto'wn, n .
Probate Court, Feb. 20, 1970.

Estate of Mildred. H. Horan.
late " of Watertown, in said
.District, deceased,

The Executriees, having ex-
hibited their account with said
estate to 'this Court for allow-

ance, .and made application for
an order of distribution of said
estate* ft h
ORDERED, That the 0th day
of March, A.D. 1970', at 10:00
©'clock fB the t©reiwom,. at tha
Ptotata Office to Wata tmm.
1M and, the same is assigned:
for hearing on the allow****
of mid account, mmi application
and the Court directs th* ,'Ex-
.acntrfw, to gtn notice then-
<rf. by publishing this ««*,«• in
some newspaper having a euren-
latiora in mid district, and toy
leaving with, or i»? mailing m
registered letters addressed to
each of the persons interested,
and residing without the Pro-
l a t e District of Waterbury, a
copy 'Of this order, all at lew*
fln days before said day vt
bearing.

Attest: James R. Lawiw.
Acting Judge

.SOLVENT NOTICE
District of Watertown M.

Probate Court, Feb., 28, l i l t .
Sstate of Flora L Mailhot

ika Flore L Mailhot late at
Watertown in said district,
ieceased.

?he Court, of Probate, for
the district of Watertown tiath
'limited and allowed *.hre*
months from date hereof, for
•he creditors of said Estate 'to
ftxnlhit their ciaims 'tor ««-
dement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, pron-
iriy attested, within said, 'time,
•Till be debarred, a recovery.
All persons indebted, to sail
Estate are requested to m a n
immediate payment to

laymond Mailhot,
Sxecutor

irove Street,
'i'ristol. COMB.

Attest: James £. Lawlor.
Acting' Judge

CLASSIFIED

WANTED: w •"' «erk. part, ,;
line, 20 hours t i - susy *
tauich library. Must •->. "o '?.
:urately and like children. u»-
Mrs. «eid, 274-1795, for ui ,
ippointment,

WANTED: Old guns. Call 274- ;
(095 after S p m.

iRMIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK J
)ne of the most completely ;
tauipped Paint A Body Shops J
a Connecticut Wheel, Align- 4
'Bent and Balancing. .41 J
J end en Rd., 'Waterbury. ;;

WATERTOWN CO-OP

AUCTION
PrL Mar. 20 - 7 p.ni. al
Smt Mar. 21 - 10' a.m. al

THE BERGIN

PERSONNEL AGENCY
5! West'Mow Street' fSiecflMf.)

Waterbury, Conn.

mm 757-2670

"OR YOUR BEST BUYS In
anwting, sea our large itocfc
jtf Mill Ends and, Remnant*
from America's Best Known
Zurpet Mills. Savings from *
jt %. Many large enoogn for
'•all - t© - wall, installation.
lO'USATOMlC 'VALLEY RUG
JHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
'Tel, 203-672-61,84.

•'ust arrived at Chinta'N'PrintB
if .Vewtown, an enoniinii
lumber of Decorator Slipcover
Impeiy * Upholstery fabrics
tc enormous savings, i. ifain
? t (Rt 26} Newtowa. Conn.

£M1L JEWELERS—EXPERT
WATCH: REPAIRING *M
ioaranteed Workmansnip.

'OR RENT: Floor Sanders A
"slisfaera,, Power Saws, UM-
srs. flumblng Tools, 101 ren-
3i tools for home owners.
Vatortown Building Supply
-d Echo Lake .Ad, 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-.
:ag, .Hot Water, Warm Air' 4
.'lir Conditioning. VESSON
SEATING CORP, Tatertury
IA. 528-1111,.,

CARPENTER AND MASOU
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing, free estimate. Tel
274-8397. AUo Snow Plowing

DRESSMAKING and1 minor *J-
wrations. Cai] 274-5841.

?OR SALE,: 3oofc3. Several
f lumes of '"The Old, Barfing
Ground of Ancient Westbury"
Watertown). Contains, inscrip-

«on and names, on, ,ail jrave-
:ones and, location. Cai, Mrs.

, 274-3490, «r Urn.
e, .'74 8350.

'.OST: Black dog mtih choke
aain, four months old .Call

SARN HONEY taking oxdexs
for Studio Girl. Cosmetics and

. 874-0840 or 214-4.917.

XEWEAVINGt Hoth holes and
•urns invisibly rewoven, »r
"?-ena,ed. Wonotrramming.
""avidson'a 274-2222.

CHIMNEY CLEANINa odd
'i«, cellar?, garages ana attics
•leaned... 274-6581.

J £ C R E T A R I A L positions re-
miring typing and, stenograpny
available. 3ergra Personnel
\eency, 567-2670.

.,z oakvUle Plavers mil pre-
sent •" Flowers lor Algernon.""' is
:neir spring production tnis year.
"he. piay will, be presented on
iioru 10 and 11 at, me Watertown

:2ii auditorium.

ANNOUNCING
WAHRTOWN EQUIPMENT

;o.. INC.
""?5 Main Street

TATESTOWN / U 274^741

'our Newest Area, JOHN DEERE Dealer is
'roua to' .uinounce mat We Are

PEN FOB BUSINESS

)ur Aim. is to Serve £ach and Every Customer
ub. the Hest Possible Service

:JVE US A CALL
top in and ace jerry or John at our new

ath. -'«!'Xt to tie F'ire ff"- on Main, 3 t

VATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
TOE NEAR FUTURE

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
March 5th i p.m. til 9:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be served

POSITIONS AVAILAILB FOB BOTH

.HEN .AMD WOMEN

FORNITURE <5HFT5
fiSiT THE NEWLY ENLARGED

HITCHCOCK CHAM COMPANY
FACTORY STORE

)oen Monday thru Saturday

I A.M. to S PM.

XMNECTICUT , me.

UVERTON (Hrtcttcocks-v/He ) CONN. \
)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul'- Johnson

Republicans hold party, caucus,
this Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mem-
orial Hall to name members of
their town committee and dele-
gates to party conventions,- vflth
efforts being made to secure a
large attendance... A list of cand-
idates to be recommended to the
caucus by the Republican Town
Committee fails' to include amoog
those named for committee mem -
bership two present party offi-
cers...They ar.e town chairman'
Samuel Benedict and ..the party
secretary and treasurer, Newton
Alexander.

Party rules currently provide
.for 12 members-, and those re-
"Commended to fill the posts on
the town committee are Malcolm
Burr. Ames T. Minor, Mrs. Mar-
ie Stevens, Paul Molzon, Edmund
M. Mierzwinski, Mrs. Louise
Parmelee, Edward F, Spencer,
Jr., Walter L.-Hunt. Mis. Dor-
othy Adamson, Raymond O. Hot-
chkiss and Mrs. Jean Smith. •

Recommended ' as convention
delegates at the state convention,
MTS. Marie Stevens, Mrs. Val-
erie Meister, Paul Molzon; con-
gressional, Walter L. Hunt, Mrs.

. Dorothy Adamson, Malcolm.
Burr; senatorial, Mrs. Lucy Pal-
angio, John B, Pearsall, Mrs.
Shiela Vetter; assembly, Samuel
L. Benedict, Ames T. Minor;M,rs.
Jean. Smith; county sheriff, New-
ton. W. Alexander, Arnold E.
Smith, Frederick Wohlers; -pro--
bate, ,. Mrs. Louise Parmelee,
Mrs. Barbara Brissette, .Mrs.
Thelma Slater.

The caucus is also due to act
upon several amendments to local,
party rules, one of which would
increase town, committee mem-
bership to 15...If this is approved;

• the committee recommends add-
ition to fill the new posts ofTho-.
mias March, Fredric Pearsall and
Mrs. Yvonne Wohlers...Other
amendments to rules are design-
ed to bring the local regulations in
line with those of the state or-
ganization.,

Printed copies of reports of
town officers for-a fiscal year
which ended June 30 are ex-
pected to be available soon and
will signal, the convening of a

town meeting adjourned from
October which is scheduled to
vote on their acceptance...The
acceptance vote has'been delayed

. by controversy/between firmer
officers of. the town and auditors.
with what appears to be a final
report; of the auditors delivered
last week. .'.It was the third, re-
vision, made by auditors, this time
deleting comment 'concerning
town aid road! funds which for-
mer First .Selectman Robert E.
Carr said was not factual...When
held, the town meeting is also
slated to act upon a tenure plan
for1 town employees.

.Residents are being asked to
participates in a count of the
bird population for a special-
project being conducted by •Beth-
lehem Grange. ...Varieties of birds

. observed, in--Bethlehem during
•• 1,970 is object] of the project, and
a check list of '64 varieties com-
mon to the area is available to
help .individuals in their record-
ing...Space is provided for listing
additional varieties.,..The check-
lists are available from "the
Grange lecturer. Katharine Hol-

' den, Flanders Road...Completed
lists are to be turned into the
Grange at the end of the year and
a master list, will 'be compiled.

Board of Finance will meet
Monday at 8' p.m. at the town
office building...Members * are
busy with plans for coming bud-
get hearings and budget meetings
and in preparation are receiving
money requests .from; all town
spending agencies......The money
requests of local, agencies, how-
ever, are to be "far outweighed
in their impact on. the coming
mill rate by the regional, school,
budget, due to 'have a hearing in.
Woodbury at 'which local voters

" may. attend and vote.
Casting for the Little Tom.

Players- production of "Light Up
the Sky*" was held Tuesday and
'Wednesday, with officers of the.
recently organized theater group
urging folks interested in, their
work to have a part in it...Those
willing to help in a technical ca-
pacity are needed and, the" new

Watertown 6:
Watertown Grange, i'No. 122,

will meet Friday, Mar. 6,.at 8
p.m. at Masonic' Hall, 175 Main
St., with Master Florence By-
rnes presiding. The
will consist
Exchange.

Serving on the Marc!

program
of a Tri-Grange

refresh-
ments committee are (Catherine
Sabot, Margaret Grasso, Jean
Rebman, Allan, Rebman, Harold
Gray and Rosalie Gray,

STEPON

-USTINGSW
us no, Hou***,

CALL 756-84-8416
m , . L-L..-M

WATERTOWN'RESIDENTS who-will sing iri_the Waterbury
Oratorio Society concert on, March 15 at 8p.m. in. the Immacu-
late Conception, Church, Waterbury, include,, left, to right,
Craig Perkins, Marie W'ynn, Dorothy Ferguson and Frederick
Neubig. This is the second in a'series' of three •concerts given,
this season under the musical, direction of Lawrence Jamison.
The program will include Anton, Bruckner's Mass in," E Minor,
a deeply spiritual, and moving work written for eight-part •
chorus and, 15 brass 'instruments; and, several renaissance
motets by Palestrina, William Byrd andOrland DiLasso. Tickets
are available from members or the group or" at the door.

WATERTOWN CO-O

Fri. Mar. 20' - 7 pin. til
Sat liar. 21 - 10 am. til

KAWYTtAVBJNG

Of Tin
utmwtw
Tmt

Elton
754-4169

Do yon, have children?
Do you like" to 'travel "free
Eke m bird"? Do yon want
to tour the area of Califor-
nia, Nevada, National Parka,
etc.? Then we suggest that
you fly out on the Family
Flan or Discover America
air fare*, PICK UP YOUR
CAMPER, accommodating
as many as six persons,
which we will have awaiting
your arrival and TAKE
OFF in your own, HOME
ON WHEELS. Based on the
tour rate ol $147.00- for "I
dqm" (land-only) a .-party of
torn cap enjoy a, CAMPER
'VACATION for as little as'

.95.25 per person 'per1 day!
{paw about -that! Cook your
Own meals or stop wherever
yon please for' meals or
snacks, 'dome In. and let us
tell you more about this
idea. 'Yon ran, a t e do this
type of travel in Europe or
Hawaii.

Bid yon 'know 'that yon,
can visit San Juan and
Miami for the same air fare
that it costs to fly to A m i ?
And-for just $20 more you
'lean viait t ie Virgin Islands?
Now, bow about TEAT1?'

__Golly, we DO have tb*
BIST THINGS goin* for
Y *wrt wif

NICHOLAS MATTOPF

Graphic Arts
CallOMTB

Watertown, Conn.

THINK OF FLOOB6
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR GO VERENGS

§98, E. Main. 78MMB

| ENGINEERED 1
I SINTERINGS I
| • . AND - 1
I PLASTICS, INC. |
I A -|
1 - WATERTOWN < |
I INDUSTRY " I

CHAS.F. LEWIS
ii

Snow Plowing
Sending
Trucking . -

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn. '

.group is trying to secure a wider
community participation., ..Ray-
mond Hotchkiss is the member-
ship chairman and the coming
play is to be.directed, by Alan,
Milne.

Afternoon Womens' Associat-
ion of the Federated, Church is;
seeking unusual collections of
handicraft from townspeople for
the hobby show they will hold
.March 13 in Bellamy Hall...Folks
having exhibits may contact Mrs.
Herman, Anderson or Mrs. W.H.
.Russell., Bethlehem women will
attend this Friday at 1 p.m a
•'World Day of Prayer service be-
ing" held in.'the United Metho-
dist Church, Woodbury.

Lenten observances next: week
include devotion of Stations of
the, Cross Teusday at 7:15 p.m.
at Nativity 'Church, followed by

Mass,..At Christ 'Churchon, Wed-
nesday there, will be, communion
services at 9 a.m.. and 5:30 p.m.
while on, Saturday children's con-
firmation-class 'Will meet at 10
j.m...,.Also OD Wednesday the
Afternoon Womans' Association.
of First Church will, meet at
10 a.m. 'in Bellamy Hall for a
sewing meeting.

-Atwood

' ALLUNES
PWSONAL, M I

ANDGR
INSURA

274-6711

NESS

For horn* heating comfort...

21
Tests prove
Mobil
Heating Oil
is best.

Before we put one "drop of
Mobil Heating Oil in your
tonic,, it is laboratory tested
21 times.

And,; it is consumer-tested
c o n ti n u o u sly i n' so me 600
homes throughout the coun-
try to make sure it gives peak
performance in every area.

Clean, dependable, eco-
nomic heat doesn't' just hap-
pen.

Mobil makes it happen.

Mobir
heating oil

AMiANII'S
FUEL COMPANY ."

Hums 274-25*8
t i l Dm* St, 0*krilk

' MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OfTHERUANNG EXCHANGES

STOCKS - lONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

AT THE. ELTON

7534171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

CompUttly Automotk

CAR WASH
$ | 00

Wax & Whe*U Included
2 washmobil** to «erv« you

3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

QUEEN'S KITCHEN BAKERY
Specimlising in Birtkdmy

and Wedding Cakes

PURE

WHIPPED
CREAM

FBOUUCIS

OPEN: TUESDAY-SATURDAY
6:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M. - ;

•. SUNDAY»f:MA.If.-i:IIP.HL ,
" CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

(putrnfi Ktirfpftt Sakrrg
"Pasiri* FH For A King" ; . .

Westwood Mam, Wattrbury

TEL. 7514112,.'
>*#»#*»#»
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